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Lincoln County

'EADEB.

Devotedito the Best Interests of Lincoln Connty and the Development of Its Resources.
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and surroundings, the product of
labor and hard earned wealth.
Out upon the whole caboodle.
should all be thrown into
They
Saturday, July 30, 1SS7.
the sea as were the swine of old,
them,
Wm. Cffry, waiter do 3Tioprlte for devils incarnate inhabit
and the breed should be extermiKnteml nt the Post Otllrc at Whit nated and not permitted to reproOnks. N M.. BHKfConii clnHHtnnttcr.
duce itself.
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JO US J. COCKRKLL,
Attoknkt at Law,
N
tw Tn

M

I'rartki-- lirfrwf nil Coarta of tli Ttir
ritory, and U. S. Lnml Offlrra.

ThkCuicaoo Wkkkly NKws.nnd
Lincoln Uo. Lkadkk, 1 year &2. 75.
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L.t't Sab bath on perusing our
Law.
Hible, and reading the 21st verse
Kcw Mexico of tho 5th chapter af Deutoron-omy- ,
our mind diverted to Mc- 'JVM. H. CHII.DrRK AltlllHTl.
C L. Jack.on, Sororro Glynn afid George, the one an unCliildm, k Jackson,
frocked priest, and the other an
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
unbalanced layman. That on read.Alhuqutrqiie and Socorro, N. M. ing the Holy Hook, these person-oge- s
should appear between the
tgr Will ractiee in Lincoln Uountv.
seem singular, but the
may
lines
W. F. HLANCHARD,
verse indicated reads :
I, S. MINERAL DENTY SURVEYOR,
Neither shalt thou desire thy
wife, neither shalt thou
neighbor's
AND
covet thy neighbor's torne, his Held,
his ox, or his
or his
is thy neighor
ass,
that
anything
N. M.
WII1TK OAKN,
Coi
Lincoln

AT

Nam.OR

Tiotar Public.

man-servan-

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

.LINCOLN

WHITH OAKS.

COUXTY

New Mkxioo.

John MoMurohv.
Contractor.

Mining

WHITE OAKS. N.

M.

Will operate in Lincoln and
Socorro Counties.
Order
iEl.
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H.

RARIiElt

at tilia nfhYe.
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RICHARDSON,,
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at Law,
Attornevs
LINCOLN, N. M.
Will practico in nil the

court, of the Terrllor y

CHS. PFEIFFER,
TAIl-OK-

.

Kntken'

Ojijiosile

Hotel- -

charges

All work guaranteed

reasonable.

ED. R. BONNELL,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
N. M.

Whitk Oaks,
Chnrltjr In

Uitrt.

in in ChargoH

Modern

A. G LANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS

SHARK

A

-- Of tlie Patronage of the Citizens of
Hnil Vicinity.
WhH
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0Ui

w. c. McDonald,

VA HIE1L
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SURVEYOR.

ano
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J. T. REID & Co
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DIVO RCE.

Every person who reads tho metropolitan dailies must be struck
with the number of divorce cases
which occupytho time and attention
of the courts. And it U sometimes
amusing to note the reasons and
pretences upon which applications
for legal separation are based.
Sometimes the misfitted one declares that he or she was not acquainted with the dominant traits
ot character which so largely and
disagreeably developed in tho for
lite or until death doth part partners, until the matrimonial harness
become galling, showing what needed no proof beyond observation,
that men and women enter lie
bonds with as little thought and
consideration as they would employ in determining to go to a lec
ture or tishing excursion.
Then the number of religious
is prodigious.
crank? involved
Many ot the parties who fly to the

Now the ex reverend McGlynn,
and his echo, George, says that
the right of possession to land
comes but from God, and cannot
hi acuirtid i,f men save on deeds
given him by God that all land,
Luiftj
i
'" é.if vti roce tf efrrin V'llllCOS df.
records siiouid be destroyed, ana
religion
to
on
catch
to
not
appear
di
be
land and all other properties
vided equally between God's chil- until they have plunged into the
dren, of whom ihev are two pro- connubial cauldron and hud a good
scald ; then they seem to reflect
nounced types.
on their latter end, and feel that
of
"
In the sweat
Hut God snid,
thy faee shalt thou eat bread," heaven is beyond their reach while
whereas McGlynti and Gcwigc, handicapped in the race by the
sweat but the lower portion ol partner who will wot travel the
their faces, that portion which same gait, cr in the same roadway
Sampson utilized iu slaying the with him or herself.
or
Then we find mothers
Philistines.
through
or
blood
The couple named have banded other relatives,
themselves to overthrow the law of marriage, whoso ambition it should
God and country. The quotation be to see the mated ones travel
made is not the only reference gently in the. same harness, tiring
made to land as property, nor is the heat of the susceptible with
there but one law upon our statute jealousy or other unworthy elebooks establishing tho right in ments, until from, turret to founman to hold property, and pro- dation stone of domestic life is
viding safeguards to property own- like unto a lava bed, breatlling
ers. The idea is as old as the nothing but disaster and hellish
world, p. nd will last while the life.
world does. The vaporings of
The papers have recently given
enunrest,
makes
but
blatherskites
edge to peculiar interest through
viand
the
idle, ignorant
courages
the ventilation ot domestic troub
and
cious, procreates anarchists
les involving tho household ot
fiends who openly countenance
Gilpin of Colorado.
bloodshed and murder, not only Hoth 'he Governor and his wife
countenance but practice it.
sought a divorce, she oil the Aim
Of course, legal restraint should siest pretexts, unworthy serious
be put upon the usurpation of consideration, and he on grounds
large bodies of land by individual which appealed to the court to the
holders, and the sooner enact- extent of a hearing and answering
ments are passed looking to that of his prayers tor a dissolution ot
end the better, and the further re- his marital bonds. She was a verShe would force
moved will he shoved an interne- itable tigress.
cine war. Tnere is land enough him to attend prayers in his home
now for the honest, ainbitiwus toil- parlor, on which occasions, she and
er, but at the rate it is now being her daughter would on their knees,
taken up, the present plethora inform God what a monster the
will grow gaunt, and holdings be old Governor was, and ju ay that
only attainable through purchase. he would please remove him from
Then the mm land holder will, association with them take him
with some show of reason, argue to glory or consign him to perdi
that one man should not be per tion, they didn't care a continenmitted to hold titles to millions of tal winch, so long as he was reacres, while those equally Honest moved. This mi.de the old genhappen tobo late n Time's sched- tleman's knees tired, and he finally
ule through no f mlt of their own, told them he would see them in
but tateful dereliction on the part Tophet before ho would pray with
ot those engineering their launch- them again. Their supplications
were not interesting to him, indeed
ing on the stream of humanity.
The court
Hut it is not uncultivated hind they were distasteful.
of
subject
with
the
that the malcontents want. The sympathised
prayers,
possession of such would imply wife and
exemption pawork, and they are not on friend'y and guMi him his
terms with work, and would, if pers.
It is not often that husband and
possible make a liar of God, by
each apply for legal separa
wite
withobtaining the means of life
Ana rule, the party flying
tion.
out sweating. They openly claim
is permitted to roost
court,
into
that they have an inherent light
contest being as to
only
the
there,
and title to city properties, houses

.t,i

.

J

i

i

step-daughter- 's

I

alimony wher there is any in
sight. Hut the opposite seems to
bo growing in f.ishion of late, and
has even inva led our own Tern
tory and County. At the last
term of court, a couple whose united assets were scarcely enough to
pay a cheap lawyer to present
their cases in court, sought the
privilege of being conplainant, and
sought the officers of tho court to
give him or her tho victory. A
similar case or cases, we understand, will grace the docket ot the
district court, in and for Lincoln
County, at the coming term.
Matches are snid to be made in
Heaven, but it wule seem, lrom
the amount of sulpher developing
on the product in the market
that the art had been
learned in hell, and a driving busn there.
iness was being carried
Marriag i and it's outgrowth is
tho foundation step, the superstructure and root ot society? Destmv
it, Rnd remove the sacred ness
is enand barbarism
throned upon the ruins &f civilization. Every creature will go forth
with the mark of pollution upon
him, and God's face will be turned
upon us as a modern Gomorrah.
Hence, tho courts should be slow
to grant divorces, only answering
prayers for such, whero the continuing ot the bonds would be
but the legalising of adultery, by
the chaining of two souls as antipodal in sentiment as the poles.
Punishment, ot course, should be
meted out to such couples for annealing, heating and cooling, but
our solons have made no such provision, and therefore the world and
it's interests are largely dependent
upon the conscience and brain power of Judges appealed to in such
cases.
now-a-day-

RAIL ROAD NEWS.

Facta,pliooy.
Not Pro- FROM OSE WHO IS
TUL ISSIDK.

Las Cruces, N. M.
July 23rd., 1887.
Ed. Lkadkk :
The latest information concerning the Railroad Line, known as
the Kiowa extension, is that the
Road will be built rapidly, via.
,
White Oaks, Three Rivers,
The Point of the White
Sands, thence the San Agustine
Pass to Las Cruces. El Paso will
be the Southern terminus of the
road. Very recently the R. R.
Co.. have purchased largo tracts
of land in and about Las Cruces,
and it now transpires that aside
from the intrinsic value of these
lands, a much greater value will
attaclrimmdiately upon the construction of tins magnificent air
line to the Mississippi River.
White Oats, mm Cruets and
lü Faso.
It will be a fine thing, Major,
when your ponderous corporosity
can be earned swiftly over the
steel rails from Wlnto Oaks, via.
Las Cruces to El Paso, and. by
the way, the futurede.stinyofthe.se
three named places will be very
closelyjallied.
They must eventually become like three twin sisters, each assisting and depending
upon the others. You, at your
"city or the hills," with your
supply of rich minerals
and coal, Las Cruces, with her unsurpassed fruits, vegetables, alfalfa
and agricultural resources, and El
Puso, as the greatest commercial
mart of a great "
must necessarily, from these varied classes of productions, and commercial positions, aid each other,
for by doing so wo aid ourselves.
The real point in the Kiowa Extension going into El Paso, via.
Las Cruces, is that they, (The Santa Fe,) already own their right of
way, and extensive grounds for
yards, etc.
There is now a plan on foot to
erect a Grand Union Depot at El
Paso, for the accommodation of
the road already there, and also
those coming in.
The Kiowa extension is in active operation for some distance,
and completed to Higgins, a station just in the State of Texas, in
the Pan Handle country, and is
expected to be finished to the town
of Pan Handle, sonic time this
tall. So you see that it is only a
question of a very short time when
thie magnificent route will be open
ed, and thus showing to the world
the grand and unsurpassed resour
ces ot the oouth hastern portions
of New Mexico, especially her
minerals. There is an old legend
which says that at the time of the
Creation, the Creator determined
to make an impartial distribution
of tho various minerals upon the
earth's surface. To Hrazil, India
and South Africa, he gave the precious diamond to California and
Australia, gold to Colorado and
Nevada, silver to Russia, England and Pennsylvania, iron to
Michigan and Arizona, copper-- to
We6t Virginia and Tennessee,
coal to North Carolina, mica and
gypsum and so n, to every por
tion ot earth's surface. He gave
something of value ; and when He
came to New Mexico, upon the
day of distribution, the new made
sun was just sinking to rest, in a
He paused to rebt,
hea of glory.
Tula-rosa-

South-west,-

Cleveland has proven
himself the most abject coward of
the age. He was afraid to attend
Ilendrick's funeral lor fear sme
one would hurt him. lie had ac
cepted an invitati.m to attend a re
union at Richmond, but was afraid
to have his wife meet Miss Winnie
Davis tor tear ot what the papers
of the North would say, and therefore left Mrs. Cleveland at home.
He was afraid ot newspaper criti
cisms and squealed like a whipped
schoolboy, crvintr back when he
got at a sate distance, "Ghoulish
Glee etc." When he got married
ho dragged his bride through a
buck alley because he was afraid t
meet the crwd in front who were
him.
anxious to congratulate
When he gave his order for the return of the rebel flags he retracted
like a cringing coward from before
Governor Foraker's injunction
When a few unbalanced persons'
threatened him personal violence,
if he attended tho Encampment at
be
St. Louis he declined to no,
cause of their wantun and cruel at
G rover

tacks."
In the next year or two, much
will be heard about "Centennials."
The 17th of September next, will
be the centennial anniversary of
the adoption of the Constitution of
Then on the 13th ot
tko U. S
September, ISMS, will occur tho
centennial of it's ratification by the
States, and on the 30th of April,
1880, will appear the centennial of
the Constitution's going into effect,
Washington having been first inaugurated President on April 30th,
1789.

Smuggling is said to be very
prevalent along the New York
Canadian border this reason, am!
the city of Hufl'alo is unusually
prosperous.

OS

"

and sat upon the top of one of Linhighest mountains,
nid from there He contemplated
the beauty nnd magnificence ot
the scenery He liad wrought, and
after gazing awhile upon that
which would have delighted the
vision of an angel, ho turned to
ko, when His basket of minerals
struck against the top ot the mountain and was over turned, thereby
giving to New Mexico something
ot everything lie had given to the
rest ot the world.
Railroads are the great civiliza
tors of the nineteenth century.
Following in their wake, comes the
hum of machinery towns and
cities spring up as if by magic, for
ests disappear, and desert lands
are made to appear ' as fair as the
garden of the Lord." So will it
be when this Railroad reacht s
your section. New life will be infusad throughout the land. American thrift and industry will tako
the place of sloth and inactivity,
andean era of prosperity will come
to New Mexico, never bcloro
Immi
known in her history.
grants, good, sound, substantial
people, will soon till up her waste
places, and in a few years from
now, New Mexico will be admitt
ed in the sisterhoed of J St ates that
compose our Grand Union, with
brighter prospects before her than
most of her older sisters, and after
a little while she will bo tho peer
of any of them. So mote it be.
L.

coln C unity's

if

Copies of tho recently published
prospectus ot the El Paso & Northwestern railway company have
been received in the city and have
created a breeze of excitement
The road will pass
hereabouts.
through White Oaks and Pecos
City, (below Fort Sumner) to a
point in the Panhandle known as
Trujillo. From Pecos City a branch
will be run north along the Pecos
to Las Vegas. The corporation is
strongly backed by a New York
company, who purchased the franchise and right ot way from 11. L.
Detwiler, of El Paso, upon his recent trip east. It is said by those
in position to know that dirt will
soon begin to fly in earnest on this
rand. At Trujillo station the El
Paso road will confiect with tho
Rock Island, the Denver & Frrt
Worth, Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific roads, for eastern connections.
Optic.
m

m

There are 500,000 more women
than men in Great. Dritain There
is a like disparity in Germany and
in some ot the United Statas.
Whether th:s be accounted as a deficiency of the male or as a surplus ot the female population, it
is a matter more difficult to deal
with thnu the surpluses and deficiencies which puzzlu the heads
of financiers and economists ! The
statesman or philosopher who shall
restore a proper balance of the
sexes will add immensely to the
sum ot human happiness.
This country is growing. For
the year ending Juno 30th, 1SS5,
tho exports of breadstufts amounted to $ 123, 000, 000 in value. For
the year ending June 30t.h, '87.
the amount was $162,500,000.
Such facts as these tend to make
the public satisfied with the tariff
as it is.
Mr. St. John's declaration that
the prohibition party is stornger
now than it was in 1884, is tus.
peeled to bo a hint to the Democratic managers that tho price of

his speeches ought to be rained
next vear.
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reduction ol the War Taxns aa lov.' ni atu tbo
leupla by tho taritf now iu force.
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Is tha tirst waoltly fiowapapr pniiliariril ki the
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of il. It la
tlio Cheapest.
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throughout the year a grnatur number of Serial
ami Short Stories by prominent ami popular
wrltnrs than any of tho hii;h-rirn- d
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It is in every rmpuct a Model Political and Family
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Paper.

The Weekly Courier-Journhits fey
far the Largest Circulation of nuy
Newspaper in America.
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loat. Thoso wl u ouce take it aro not willing to
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FREE PREMIUMS.

A liat of liamjionio and uaul'ul premiums of
great variety nroulfercil free to ytmrly aubacrlli-- i
ra. On rueelpt of a rcpn at for them, v,e aead
free of tharyo a suiuplo copy of Weekly Courier-Joarni- il
ait,l our l'iniiiuu laupplurneht, givia
our full liat ol premiums, to any addleaa.

SUBSCRIPTION TEEM 9.

Weekly, one year, iurlmling a freo pro- niimn
$1.
Weakly, toclubsof HveaudovMr, vritbeut
premium, eu, ii
1.10
For eicry club of five names tent us it one time,
the sender of club vtiH be sent as I pieaenl an
one of our free premiums selected by him.
T);nly, (exr.ept puixtuv), on year
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Uully, joxcept fon,d..y), six nioiiths
0 IH
D:iily, (except Sunilay), cue month
l.tai
Sine lay, one year
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bund.iy, aix nioutha
1.0i
No traveling tirents aro employed by tha
Coiirier-Joarnabula good local airen t is wanl.,
for it in every community , to wlibiu a liherul
cuah couirniaaion is allovo-d- .
If the Courier-Journhas no local agent In your neighborhood, ai'iid to us for onr Agent's Convaaaitig
Outlit, wl.lih uesond rrue of charge. All
orders, renueats fnr outBts, sauulo
copies, .to., should be addreaaed to

W. N. HALDEMAN,
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education in tin's respect was
i
otherwise we might be tempted to inflict ourselves on the unsuspecting readers of the Lkadv.k
g i'nuig their reproach for our temerity, instead of their approval.
To avoid having made the. cor mu
in this instance, we will
avoid the spread-eaglstyle, and
only handle facts.
Lot us then return to the Hopeful Mine and mentally survey it
and it's surroundings, deducting
our observations, those essential taefs whose intrinsic value will
stand the test of the most pertinacious pessimist, and verify our
previous assertion that the biggest
find in New Mexico is located in
oumidst.
When .Mr Parsons was oflered
$50,110(1 for his property and refused it, some held him as insane
when the sum was doubled and
trebled, and he still refused, he
was regarded as the craziest mining crank niitsido a lunatic asylum.
bit. Mr. Parsons is neither a lu
n.itic nor a mining crank.
lie has,
by perseverance, pluck and energy,
developed a claim which is worth
millions he has for years, with
this Bonanza under his thumb, undergone the privations incident to
all prospectors. Right'y judging of
the vastness ot the wealth hidden
under the cone shape d hill, he has
persistently clung to it until he
has by hard work,
stcd
to his own mind, and fo those who
regarded him as a erank, that he
really held a veritable Ponam:ti.
To those who doubt, let us mention
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with us again.

Wkxioiko Wilton," is the
iiumu Alcock's boy is destined to
wear through lite.

Tknkmint houses arc barfly
needed in White Oiiks, and we are
.loased to learn that W. II. Weed
and Ed. li. Jionncll propose filling
vv
tlie "felt want."

.

Never in Mir

xperience, have
flies been so numerous and pestiferous as this scaoti. They bite
as they were wont to do in the fall,
mistake mouth and nostrils for sugar reservoirs which they essay to
explore, cover tno paper on which
you write, and make awkward at
tempts at punctuating your chirug-raphy- .
retire at
They don't
night as they used to, but await
your coming, and then buzz you to
sleep with the music ot their heels,
for be it known that ornithologists,
or other scientific writers on
subjects, declare that
(lies make their
music
We will be glad
with their leet
when the frosts are come, even if
in flies stead, we will have to endure cold weather.
Wk are indebted to Secretary
Lane tor a copy of the laws passed
by ourtlafe Territorial Legislature,
a copy apparently especially boun j
having it's
for the i Lkadkk,
name engravenj on the back.
Now, if the Secretary will inform
us whyjsotne of the laws passed
by said legislative body do not appear between the calf bound lids
ot said book,Jwhilo acts whith did
not become laws, do soappcar, he
will add to tho obligation which
press upon us toward him.

Wiir does uot the Las Vegas
Optic take up the Anton Chico
bridge matter where we lett off,
.
und score those rcsjionsible for
White Oais is being filled up
building a bridge and hanging it by a multitude, who have long
between the clouds and terra firma. heard it's praises sung. The trouHaix still continues to fall on ble is that many of them struck
the just and unjust of this section, here withoutja'cent, and with ideas
though the just of White Oaks are not much uuliko those of the Irish
not getting as much of it as are man, who on j landing upon our
the unjust of Lincoln, liut we soil, saw a dollar lying inthe street
but stepped over it, saying he
are not Buttering from drought.
would wait Jill he', struck a five
JlcMiKKiw of families are press-

dollar street. Money or sweat is
tho price of subsistence here as
elsewhere, the more money the
Whisky,
tobacco,
less sweat.
essentials
of life,
bread, and other
in
NewJMexico as in
deinandacash
market.
Texas, as many from the Lone
On Iiisj Saturday, WT. II. Weed Star State will experience ere long.
received title papers tor the Sligh
How Majah Cakfkky will roar
residence property in town. The when he reads the New Mexican's
old Coin modere says it cost him comments on the Lincoln Count'
4,5011, which renders it the most Lkadkk s editorial on Surveyor
costly property of like character in General Julian's ietter. The Ma
jah is the oldest and staunchest
White Oaks.
Republican editor in the Territory,
We can assure our readers that and to call his paper Democratic
the author of the letter which ap- What a libel ; ihe case is certainMarcial ReLkaukk is upon ly actionable. San
pears in
pórter.
the inside of the K. It. question
Ves, brother Reporter, we are
on which he discusses, and that his
Beyond question, we
roaring.
every word can be relied upon.
have published more papers in our
It is only with such food that we time thanjany editor in the U. S.,
propose regaling our readers.
and during our experience have
Nobody sun struck hereabouts been called every mean name in
during the present warm spell, the vocabulary of Billingsgate ex
but everybody Lkadigu struck, save cept "Democrat.
lhat dirty
a few cranks who have no brains name never was flung at us before
for sun, Leadkr or other luminary
hence we're mad.
t cast their rays upon, who take,
says
The AlbuqucrqucrCitizen
but don't pay tor it. We are not
"
Tno sheriff of Lincoln Co. is
ministering to " minds diseased." a
democrat and a good expeditor
Wr. this week, received a letter f bills. The recent term of court
in
county lasted eleven days,
jrom Capt. W. A. Cade, of Leav- andthat
he returns bills to the territo
enworth, Kansas, imparting the rial auditor aggregating
about
pleasing information that he de- $12,000. The recent teim of court
signs visiting White Oaks the in this county lasted six weeks,
coming fall. ('apt. C. is the owner, ami the bills ot sheriff aggregated
gl.lOO."
by patent, of the Harry Allen,
How is it, SheriflSBrcni ? Our
Forgotten and (iregory, three
columns are ft your serv ice to expromising mining properties in
plain.
Itaxter Mountain.
His coining
An Ohio girl recently sued and
will be, especially, to develope the
gut tlamages from a fellow for kissHarry Allen.
ing her. Served him right. A
Evkkt reader interested financitellow that can'l kiss a gil l without
ally or otherwise, in mines or minmaking her feel that way, doesn't
ing, should read our correspondkiimw the first principle of the osent's concluding letter on the
a chap
cillatory art. We km
Parson's mine, to be found on the
who has dime much of it, and the
rocond page of
Lkadku.
question of damages never was
The author is not a sensationalist.
broached. It always made the
His opinion can bo measured by
kissee feel good, and damaged
his intelligence, and wo submit
only when she couldn't get there.
that his letter bears in it's every (J
Wo
iris need not bo alarmed.
entonce, evidence of large brain
won't give the blissf ill art away.
power uncommonly well etjuipj ed.
A halt interest in
A Bakhain
(Jrs. Sf.ihkr is beyond question, the ownership of the Billiard Hall
the swiftest, best, most artistic car- building, billiard table, bar and
penter that ever shoved a piano or fixtures, for sale cheap. It now
drove a Hail in this town. He commands a good rent.
was the creator of the box frames
M. 11. Bki.i.omv.
43.
of the brick edifice now going up,
Tho Mormon Templo can conand this week, in a period coverca
ing less than three days, he built tain ubaut 8,000 persons. The
is
London,
in
ot
St.
rani's,
pacify
tor'Currv A Thornton, of Lincoln,
in
Rome,
of
Peter's
and
S'.
31,000,
a bar which will equal, if not surTemplo
pass, the best specimen of handi- is 58,000. Tho Mormon
to rodevoted
edifice
is
tho
largest
work ever turned from u
country.
in
this
ll ;hus h rpOKCB
hands in the Territory.

ing into Lincoln County from
Texas, and the worst of it is, that
nearly ail are impecunious. Their
advent will probably result in bearing oppressively upon the labor
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Dr. Standiford, of Ky., v prominent R. R. muu and politician,

BIZITHS.
was born

Last Sunday a son
James R. Brent, Lincoln.

to
who for months past has been enThat
deavoring to undermine Senator
the little sheriff may grow to occuBeck and secure tho election for
py the favored seat in the confihimself, stopping only long enough
dence nnd respect of his te'lows,
a month ago to get married, died
that his father occupies, is the arin Louisxillo this week.. Beck
dent wish of the Lkadkk.
will look on this event as a ProviOn Monday last tho gates of dential aid, while the Vs. friends
Heaven were lett ajar, when out will consider it as an inscrutable
flew a little girl cherub,
and visitation of Divine will. Truly
dropped right down into the cham- "man proposes, while Clod
ber of James O. Nabours, at Cari
zozo. ranch. Jim says it is the
N ' I'll ' : ( ' N V W A lilt NTS. - - I
prettiest aerolite that ever tell Irom
the heavenly spheres prettier by am authorized to offer 67 per cent
p
far, than any little white heifer li m the face value ot Lincoln
County
Warrants.
Cari-zo.that ever sported over the
V. S. Ryan,
or any other range. Long
may it be spared to father and
Chk'Aoo siding and ceilii g, sash
mother.
doors, blinds, Arc., at low down
Thursday morning the wife ot prices, at the lumber yard of
El) R. BoNNKl.I..
James A. Alcock gave birth to a
bouncing boy, and now James
W.w.t, I'Ai'Kit, all shadc.t nnd
walks the streets with the tread of styles,
a large stock just received
a mastadon.
He was never a father
and for sale by
before, and puts on such scollops
3i-t- f.
En. R. Moxxki.i..
as would lead people to believe
ADVERTISERS
that he thought there never was a
father before, save his own pap. Can learn the exact cost of any
He'll get over it after purchasing proposed lino of Advertising in
a few bottles of soothing syrup tor American papers by addressing
pains which tho little one is sure (íko. P. Rowkli. ct CVs Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
to have in front of it's back.
St., New York.
Send lOcts. for 175 page Painph
Two oir three weeks ago, on relet.
cording the burial ot James Tucker, we were led to chronicle the
fact that he was laid away in his
windowless hoiise alongside ot two
This fine
other James1 who had recently preceded him, viz., James Wear 'and Saddle and Harness Stallion
James Wilson friends in lite, Will stand at NOGAL, N. M., for
neighbors in death. This .would the ensuing season. Terms made
seem to bo an eventful year for the known upon application. DON
marks all his colts wit);
"Jaines" family, for it is a singu- CARLOS
his form, disposition and gaits.
lar coincidence, that this week, we
J. E. S LIO 1.
record the presentation to three
tverything the Market AtTtrds Served in fine
James" ot as many children, viz.,
Style.
James Brent, James Nabours and
James Alcock. Such is death
Such is life.

WEED

II.

GENERAL

MERCHANT.

I

I

1

I

DON CARLOS

1

Vermont :
While he was "stumping" Vermont in favor ot prohibition lie
occasionally had cold milk served
on the stand tor him instead ot water, a practice the wags took advantage of by filling the pitcher
with a strong article of milk punch.
He was in the miJstof an eloque.it
speech when he paused to quench
his thirst. Filling the large glass
to the brim, he drained it before
discovering the trick. Then, turning a twinkling eye to the corner
where sat those he suspected, he
exclaimed with emphas's, " Ye
gods, what a cow !"
A much more humiliating trick
was played on him many years
ago by Sam Ward, the noted lobbyist. Knowing that Judge Poland would vote against a claim
n which ho was interested, and
desiring to keep him away from
the house at the time, Ward hired
a variety actor to "make up" as an
old Vermont tanner, go before the
coininitteeon elections, and charge
the judge with bribery. The latter was terribly enraged and threatened the slanderer, who coolly
proposed a duel next morning at
tho foot of the Washington monument. But when the judge and
his second reached tho spot in the
early morning, they found what
seemed to bo the body of the old
farmer hanging from a beam pro
jecting from tho summit (then 250
feet hsgh) and a letter below in
winch the slanderer confessed that
his charges were false, made while
he was drunk, and that on be om
ing sober he was so overcome with
remorse that ho had determined on
suicide. Tho coroner was hastily
summoned and the denouement
It was enough
may be imagined.
lor Ward that tho bill allowing this
claim p:sed the House while
Judge Poland was vindicating his
character. Of course tho exact
truth of this story is not vouched
for, but that it should be told and
believed shttws tho current opinion
as to tho judge's guilelessncss.

A. Wagner, Prop.
White Oaks Ave., Opposite
W hiteman's.

Subscribe tor tho Leader.

thnnrgoods ever before commanded in Lincoln County.
embraces

His stock

Hardware,
Queensware.
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
Boots, Shoos
AndNotions of all Kinda

Young tSs TT'EicicXia,
ti D.

(Successors

MANZANARES AVE.,

it Co.)

C. Moore
-

-

SOCORRO. N. H

-

Livery, Feed, and Sale Stables
Fine stock, fine rigs, and careful drivers. PassengO'8 transported
to any part of the cduintrr in
style on short notice.
Sole agents for Studebaker celebrated wagons for central atui
southern New Mexico. A full stock constantly on hand.
Sccoud-hanbuggies, wagons and hacks tor sale cheap.

gd

d

to

Regular Dinner 35c, from 12 m.,
to 2 p. m.
AND THAT GREAT HOME MONTHLY

Am. Kinds ok German LrNcnes

HOUSEKEEPER

Billiard Hall.
by

NEW MEXICO

WHITE OAKS.

GTJS- - SCXXX1TZIXTZ,

Prop.

This old anil popular resort, has
been thoroughly overhauled, renovated, carpeted, a new billiard table introduced, and large invoices
of the

Lips

Very Best

k Guars

Ordered and received.
All visitors will be, courteously
rent ed.

(7RÓCERIES,
VEGETABLES,
J'RUIT,
CANNED GOODS.
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The subscriber has opened a
place of business for the sale of
the aboyo goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearjv
opposite Weed's store, and respectfully solicits a share of public

on year, and 5 aeta
P. P. For t4.40 wn will aeml 5 coplea of TTormtHltapw
40 biMiko a ntove.
We nUo have a No. 7 lint of 0 boki aa ood aaabova, tmt
1 lint
all different. Two f rienda ciin aiihwrtho, one ordering
and the other
No. 'i llttt, and tiy eirlianicin each luivo tho rcadlnir of both. If you doubt our
reaimnalblllLy write before onltTtnn to the imhllahvra of thla papar. Bp 'mea
coplea oí lIuuaUKEKPKit free Send nirme lo
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AaerdotM mt th Kebelllea. A otlortloa of Immoroiit,
Out efthe ra. A Muval. ByOLaaa AvaravA.
ihniliuf Drrallve ul th war,aiorlfl of btvou- - ud
AcaiaV HUtory. A Ntaal. Br AUaoaaav VLorav.
Kttiw-,u(If Ul, mr ii aud pirk(, adventure of roma
n4
TEo MorwU-- r ara Myetary. A Moi. Bf Wiaata
atorlu of prtn In, of tit gnm Oanarala, of Mr. Llutntn, Ir, Oo I. LIMB. Ilimstrtiti.
K. Ctimat.
By W. A rrraaa.
The Life orcieaeral
TheLaataf
UaKatavaaa. A Hawai. By His armara.
With imruil i I oiuar ltlutrIlont.
iUuatrttttd.
I 'or bbs
y Jmkm ii. V hlllUr. Tbconly rlip adit loa
lajeaThoraa.'
A Ilea" Heart. A Ko!. fey Awtaov o
puhitaiil--iiuutt
In
i
hnnaltol4. UtátlriHtd.
Out oftba Ilepta. A Naval. By Ifi tH
!
hy Hcary W. Loaafrllaw. Mo uacaa afford to
A MavaA,
TheUoaaaatlu
AdvaatarkaaMUkoaaiaV
a without tlila fina raliartloa. IUutrt4.
By ImuwAt UianT.
I'ueaao, ky Alfred TeaayaM. Thia work mntalaa aom
J n the Holldaya. A Hovat. By Maav Parri Hv.
af tli nitral oimmHiau of Ut
at
A
ra.
Aahley.
ta
Kavol.
Latiraai.
Woa,
Tha
Bf
llrlr
Haaf
Mlaa r M ra.1 A Noval. By Wikaia robLins. ItUt arrwfaa?.
Parlor A
raienta. A Urca eollarttoo of Aelln Oia
radaa, Parlor Uianaa, biiadow raiitomiuioa, ilaniaa, rntflra,
Hltier taaa la4lu A Nava. By la aalaaf at
uUareThorn.
ate., lor aoclal allilnca( puMla ao4 prltata ati artaiaMa l
lira
Dd avrnluft-mt liuina.
Hiutrmt4.
l arrtataw'a Gift. A Mevoi, By Rvaa OearwAT. fird.
MaaaaJ rrUrteaUur. TaarhM thahMl mathnil of
Tka ratal l.tllo. A Noval. By Atiba af " Ur 1 )..
all ttia t'!Tt.Bt ptauia, Ulla Itow te rara 4)Ma turf arad
A Akad.ar oalAoTkrooholA.
BrMaarCNav
.' irtaart prata, glvaa dlrwtl'ina for raaktug twaatlful floral
"IWa
trMoii arrw. A H.ral.A Bvaataerof
Tart
Myalrufad.
By Uaa Oaaw.
and ntltar davtra, fr window fardanlnj, air.
afovei
Tka Klaukfard
Vulde to Needlework, KallO- - aad C'rawbai. Onre
By IKa aatkar of
A Wueea Aaaiyit WaaMa. A Bavai.
U'it itrf tlralriia ani iIIikUmii) for
Klt r H .llawoi a ,
t!nil.rnittr, l.'a Wotk, Kaittlu(, Taltluf. Crocket and
ar'flr
By atlas M. B. Baiaaaa.
A Noval.
htl W.rh. JUutrmli4
The ratal Mareta.
Kuaioaa ItatettW Htaetea. A mllarWa of thrllMnt nr.
ATaleofMlw. A HoraL By Mr. Baaat Wooa.
A Novel. Bv aatkor of " Ifcor Taaeoa.
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The following good stories are
told of the late Judge Roland of

Having purchased his goods for Cash, in a low market, he is now
better than ever prepared to oaristy ctiNtoiners.jand will sell at
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